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COULD SEGREGATE

' Ce.mcUma.1 Pevelln regards tie wire manufacturer... ' T",.ni T'H" pens ;
,.' nn.l cleetlen efr't,ls" sunht by s. n am Uve ,rejection of the S3.000.000 "pala.e of , J 1M- -

(

justire" pl'.ns by .Tudees Audenried. , ,,. Z Aniliew WbiVler Isi'Mi f le Seventh Ward, nearly
l'in,p-- r nnti Praurt's W. Slnkler and . 1 Vai 'en te Mr.ws M.N mnre en the
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ARSENIC IN CAKE

te Know Hew Much
Poison Would Cause Death,

Chemist Says

PROBERS TRACING CLUE

It would be Impossible for a persen-- t

knew the exact amount of nretile
tnat might be eaten without emi5lns
death, according te Pr. Charles II. La
Wall, chemist, vhe discussed poisoning
today. ,

Dr. La Wall mnde the nnnlwes of
the specimens In the cae of AV. W. .

Sterrett of Deven, who died after eat-
ing poisoned enkn (tent te him

through tlie malls. Ills wife, who
alie nte the cake, became seriously 111,

The tolerance of each person's svs- -
tem te various amounts et arsenic. Pr. i

La Wall out, would prevent any
certain knewledce of vhcre the fatal
danger point might He for each itull- - (

vldual. PhyMelnns themselves, he cc- -

plained, in administering email doses
had te study the tolerance of the patient
carefullv before risking this sort of
medication.

There have been, however. Pr, La
Wnll Bald, in fnreien countries such as
India, persons known as arsenic enters.
By beginning with very Mnnll iWs of
the poli-en- , natives have been nb'e grid-uall- y

te incrcnse the doe until an Im-

munity has been estnblMied and the
taking of arsenic into the .tem would
no longer cause death.

Poison Virtually Tnstclcvs
Arsenic in the inse'uhle form gen- -

Tfillv iispcI is n wl.ltish newdi'r re- -
aembiing te a great extent powdered
war. ,,

"It is practically tasteless, Dr.
La Wnll explained, "but any light
taste it might hiue would be com-

pletely dlsgniecd with Higar. as in the
cake sent te the Sterretts."

When asked if it would he jwiMe
for the polen te be segregated in
a certain vide of the cake Pr. I.i
Wall answered that this peuM only he
done if n marble cake had been used;
that is, two different batten. Vie
poison cake that i my-tifytn- pest-offic- e

and county authorities was of the
ort known us devil's feed.

The arsenic, however, could have
been segregated in n certain part of
the frestinc because of Its t iei i im

In the Sterrett case, however, the poi-

son must have been distributed through-
out the frestinc. as Kith Mr. and Mrs.
Sterrett were affected. Mrs. Sterrett
was mndi1 violently HI.

Heat does net change the action et
arsenic.

Investigators et the poisened-enk- e

mystery returned te the citv this
morning after an trip follow-
ing n new c'ue te the mystery.

"Something mnn happen very seen,"
aid Majer W. Uutlcr Wind'e, Pi-tri- ct

Attorney of Chester County. "There
should be un arrest withm the next

Secrecy urrnunus tne trip the in- -

pent most of the night in a

S.fCeenTrrVl? nnMr' rrAr'

the reileral Ifuliulns. iney went in nn
nutomenue aim mu nec ie;urn uiuu
daybreak thin morning.

Before departing, postal inspectors
said they believe.1 thev knew who nt
the rolsened cake and added that they
were working en the most important
ciue unenrcnea yei. Jiucn depends upon
tne way the clue is handled, however,
they said.

"We ere working en it te the limit."
inspector ilnwlicswerth said. "I re
Srdcrime."

It as the most important lend since

Mrs. Sterrett Is still in Bryn Mawr
Hospital. Her condition was described
by Majer Windle tednv as being very
reed. She is nermirted te wnll: about
the room, he said, nnd reads a great
deal.

Epcct Developments Today

..Alt&0U,t!? l'l'f .""""':
Mrs. Sterrett has been el mlnnted

"" t"ulfrom
susnlcien. Detts-'tiv-

e Mullen said uhe
his been definitely eliminated. Hew- -
ever, investigators of the murder con- -

tlnue te visit her dally and bpend from
eiw te three hours questioning the
woman. It Is that her mind If
perfectly clear and that she has almost
completely recovered from the effect
of the nrsenle contained in the cake.

The lnvefctljfntei-- s working en the
new clue say thev will fohew it up un- -

til they either get results or nreve 1' te
be worthless. With Information

3 ......... .!.. . gath- -
. .prea en the jiiytin.Tieiis rrie out or rewn

list night, they expect te accomplish
much today toward clearing up the
B1JI5H.TJ.

"JIMMY" WAS ROBBED
AND CAN PROVE IT

Demands Certificate Frem Police
After Le3lng His Rell

James Bradley, Jr . of 413 Seu h
Llgbth street, was held up at 4:1..
o'clock thN morning at Mnth and
Spruce streets, nnd he can proto It
He get a certillcntu fiem the police

Bradley is the son of .Tames Bradley,
who keeps an e saloon at l'lghth
and Lembard streets and is a small
power in the Setenth Wind.

At 5 o'clock young Jimmy burt tnte
the Twelfth and Pine meet- - station
and reported he had been robbed.

"Twe colored men held me up,' said
he, "at Ninth nnd Spruce ntreeta. One
et them stuck a gun at me and the ether
wA, 1ii.ii(1i fiiv nlntheQ. 1 hnv (TOf'"' i.i.y.if, j . -.- .-, :;,.....my watch, worm eii, ar.u roll.
with S7S in it."

Sergeant Huggert sent out a detail te
IO0B ler um loeoers, out inej ihie
nowhere te he found.

At half past six Jimmy came In
(alu. ".Seigeant," he said, "give me

a copy of the report teu'll send the su-

perintendent nt City Hall."
"Whut for?" asked Sergeant Hag-ger- t.

. "Se'h I can show my girl," Fnld
Jimmy, "und prove I was robbed."
'

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Geslng Re

celve Man Congratulations
Mr. nnil .irs. 1 nnriM ursing, ei

MS Olncy avenue, nre ceie nraiiiig tiu
iMtleth untilversary of. their wedding
(day ..Mr', V.e8i,"5, l? "oventyfeur

aara old and Mrs. Ceding Is seventy,
Kmsant at today's festivities are four

The
hliiL'

' and live Krandchildrcu. all of
meid Uve in or about Philadelphia.
iMr. and Mrs. fiesing enme te this
cvuntry Irem licrmnny mere uian
yMrs age and have resided In Phlladcl- -

t tenia neuny an in iui mue. auuui
'.i ,.pirty-fiv- e friends And relatives at- -

.yJjacw tne ceieerHiiuu ami many con-"- k.

itfBWttqry telegram and' letters have
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Develm Calls of Judge
Palace Plan

NOT

A victory for the taxpavers is the

Mae teunty commissioners had
cn'irge et me minding plans, wnicn tae

ne mmbers "f Council s'ur.m-:.--
,.

An act of Assembly irave tic Common
Pleas Court juris hctien ever the env- -

tien of and the Cetnmls- -

sieiers asked Court Ne. I te approve i

meir pians.
.Mr Develin. who made almost a lone

fight in Council against tie extriva- -
ganees of the Municipal Court, opposed
tie plans nt the two public huttings
Common Tinas Court Ne. 4 held te
sound out public opinion.

Taxpayer..... i ,..-- .i i . .i iiiint m ever-nuruei- mxiwijir
is te b" sal ! Mr. I)e.-- .

Ha in that there u net te be bad. nod
en i.im tlie enormous expense et a '

building which ia In no wise just! lied
bv the nuslMen or the character or

-- k of the Municipal Court.
?u' ,l "Z J. 1

man's retuge.' with the that
It would have various dlvtMen-- scat- -

tcred throughout the city, te which
the peeplo could resort with little in- -

cenvenlcnc nnd cxpenw. Instead "f
this, under the regime of its presl lent,
Judge Brown, it las developed ime a
huge machine with empleyes number- -

lng nearly 000, and a budget npprexl- -
mating .sI.cjcjk.ew, wnicn nxure nas
been from the initial bndgt
"' about $35,000 some six or seven'
3'cu" n0- - .... .

-- ,0 puen tuanc ai tnat proposed
lR inuriiv......1HII j: mere u te ee II.. sepa- - '

rat-- ; court building, it ought te be one
te house all the courts, and I
the should taUu a baek track
in this .!,,.!.. matter."

In the decision rendered hy
.Tudg? Audenried and Judges Pin-lett-

and McCullen, it was nsserted
thnt the financial condition of the citj
renders uch an out of the
question.

Mndllled Plan Suggested
While praising the plans

flr the bulldlnz. the opinie: suggest
thnt th(1 Mz rinri rest of th e stru eture
,, nd even then no prom
1m of approval of the building, ns

bv law befero It can be erected,
wm made

Asked re comment en the decision of '

th" lildu'Ps re withheld their approval
of the "ralnce," Judge Drewn sa.d'

"t tin . no conment te mnke excipt
te sat that the dela is unfortunate,
AnN nirther utateinent In that mutter
should cemo from George P. IIe in'i,
ctiuirinnn ei ir.e neuni ui juvj uu- -

who are charged with the... i.. f l...itjl.. .U- - nn... '

rPHDOnlllllliy. ler uilll'luiK in- -
-

Mr. Helmes said he could net dis- -
nasj 'the decision until after he had

r(,nj jit carefully.

GAS KILLS TWO MEN

Arrivals Frem Seuth Believed te
Have Blown Out Flame

L1. t"'
gus this morning in n rooming at.1

lIJli sixteenth stieet. rney nre
thought te nave blown out me Ilame
when thev retired last night. Police
have net learned their names

,,,.,,, r..cii.t
snvder nvenue

,. tuuud in bed. Thuv were
Hl,llt t0 the Pelyellnlu nespltul.

i ti- - r.,nr them deed

inrty

think

huuse
Seuth

the fumes this ineinlng nnd summoned
District Deteitlve tj'Uenean and Pa- -

of the tlitcentli nnd

Jt S4llft w - vava 'avwui

DIES FROM AUTO
Chnilcs years

old, Bewail, N. J., 'died the
Camden Hospital from in-

juries received jesterday when the au-

tomobile he was driving collided with
a mi Pphralm pike. Lam-
bert died from a fractured skull.

no YOU A JOHTl TmME ARE- plenty Kan aillMrtia in th Hdp
nt? eolemns tei3y OBL PMM (111

XV.' Uhi.
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EVENING

TWO WINNERS AND LEADER

IJaDGER mIl4DBLiPHIi.,
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Above, from left right, are Mrs. I.lllle Pitt and Mrs.
Maurice .1. SpeNer. both of are
assured of election te the Assembly today, as they
appeared at their polling places. Ilelew Is Mrs. S. II.
Scott, asoclate ihairmait of ,tlie Plnrhet Campaign

Committee

IK lXerV!lt SpH "nte
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Impossible

pointed

tohn'egonotoNewJcrseVandtohave
grilling

qjnle.!
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avs pe LIC WINS

BY COURT DECISION

Rejection
Brown's "Tax-

payers' Victory"

"EXPENSE JUSTIFIED"

courthouses,

Congratulates

congratulated,"

expectation

etpendlture

architectural

j,,,,,,,.,,
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INJURIES
Lambert,

Homeopathic
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J. W. PEARCE DIES

Fer Years Was Prominent In the
Wholesale Dry Goods Business

J W. IVarce, a prominent Phil- -

hIh i h.a business man. died at his home
v M' avenue and Merlen
t '1 it l'rjn Mawr. last night.

Mr. l'.arce was sevent-tw- e ,ears
:1. llf liad been 111 for two week.s

with n.mpiicatiens resulting from a
urnk hciirt.

lUvn in Philadelphia, L IHO,
Mr Pf.iree utt ended the Philadelphia
s. hoels and entered business here. 1 ti
l.'ht jears age he was the senior part- -

in the linn of Itn.thers &
Ce , whlealp diy importers. Uu
-- ecrei these contieetious te become the
.nccuthe of the firm of Alfrld P.

muryan u. euiiij.ipy
Hartferd, Conn., Nev. 7. The fun- -

.r.il of .Mer.Mii (.. Bulkeley. former
fiuted senator, who died at his
home here hist night, will be held
Thursday afternoon.

Pings were at half-ma- st today en the'
uite i npitei ana tne municipal euim -

lng in his
Mr. l'.uikele was born in East Had- - '

din. Conn., December 20. lK. His
family moved te Hartferd In 1WU ,

where li" nttended high coheol. I lie
amenrj uijgrve ei muierei. ans was
conferred him Yale Unlver- -imen.. . -- ,..: .. .......
bity in iss'.i, tue jeur ei nis election
,,--, ti1(. governorship of Connecticut. He
received an LL. D. from Trinity Cel- -
lcce in 1017. -

Miss Ethel At es
MJsB i:,he, Al,p of 0,S7 readf

cermniitewn, died ut her hemu today
aft nn nlm,ss of suvcrnl w(fcUji Shl..,. .,. ,.. .u.. i.,,., r tu..,TJ ,r u K Lrin " vZ

fertv-ss- n Vnra e?ii
lid mlm In bnS?,teiv

and 5 w
S AtTee e slteV

i i--i LT
".,. D1.,iLnin" "l"""":r

chnrbs Steinhauer, for twenty-sevr- n

years a drk in the office of the Ce nt;
Commissioners, wne riled &ati'runy,
v ill ue buried luiernoen irem
hls hr,me. 1011 Callowhill strait. Mr.
Kteinhnuer was seventy years old He
was a member of the 1 nurtccnth Ward
Uepublican Kxeeutlve Committee,

Qeerge Poynter
r.eeren Pevntcr. en apprentlcf pilot

.in thu nllet beat .'hlladelphia nt the
Delnware Breakwater, died yesterday

home et his ratner,Pester one of the uliets
snwastwentv"the Phlladclplila. 1 he

i';",rJLnrt
Pinter, in Alse a nllet en the itnla- -

delphln

Jehn J. Murray
Jehn J. Murray, leather belt wiru

facturer, who died Sundny at his home,
M 517 West Oxford street, will lw
Thursday nt CataEaunuu, Pa. Mr
Murray, who is Mirtived by a widow,
nnterrd the lenther business ns a boy

Rn, later establlHhed the Jehn J .Mur
rny leather Company.

Mles M. Ranck
Miss Anr.n M Hanck died at the

home of her ncp hew William T. I.ng -

li"l. ini'l .'.?.."t.Jstreet, Inst nU'ht.
She was of the late Dr.
Nathaniel Ilnnck, n well-know- n phy- -

siclnn of Lebanon County, nnd Susan
I )..,!..

Puneral services will be held nt the
home at 2:30 P. M. tomorrow nnd the
l -- .1 Ill lt IMTPl'fflM ii IA MflllT.r
Mer'lnh Ccmete.y.

Geerge m. Fisher
Wlliidngten, Del., Nev.;,,'. . Statei

Treasurer Geerge M. Usher, whose i

term expires Juiiuary 1 next, died wid- -

His

Geerge R. Krlckbaum
H. Krlckbaum, who was associ-

ated for many jenrB with the Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Company, diid
vesterdny nt his home, 010 North
Thirty-fourt- h strcet, efter a long Ill-

ness. Mr. Krlckbnuin wns eighty-fou- r

years old. He was the last surviving
member of the law class of 1830
David Webster. He wns the son the
Inte nilliery and Elizabeth Ress Krlck-
baum, of Oermnntewn, and a grandson
of Colonel Cenrad and Ann Carr Krlck-
baum, of Lewer Merlen.

v
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Other occupants of Mm Iieumj denly nt his home at Wjeming today.
'.. n...Apcr.n in te he eleted today
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where

children
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WOMEN WATCHERS

IN ROW AI POLLS
-

Come te Bews With Election
Officers in Dispute Over

Sitting

V'AMr blUUL IU htUUUt
-- -

, u v.n-nn- wMcher allowed te sit

Mr. Edward Parker.
vtsWhnn--i thev were just about te sit
down-ti- n election efficlil sprke'up nnd
said women watchers weren't allowed
te ak pri cedent in such f'islilen IM- -
ward Maeki'i and Wi.-sde- Jenkins
, unitteemen steed b and did net
take sides in the nririiment. Tlien Mi
HopKlnen brought the 'kjiute te nn
abrupt clee with n ramp steel,

Mi. Samuel B. SrMt. vhv
of the Iiuchet City Cem'nitiee, and Mrs.
Arcl ihnld P. Harmen, president et the
State Republican Women's Committee,!
new an indignation meeting en the
Kiibleet uhr.n tlw.v met nr dm thcr..........,,,!.--- v- - . - v..-- i. ii

diisrn of the Seventh Ward Liter,
Mrs ,,tt erticl.'.ed the two committee.
men v.h-- . btoed h .

in .r i.w.f iha ,i.,,.,E .,m,u.,
nni sI eather. the women were- .v i u ui..i... i , -- ... i..,

t'0 out Mu' "ete. ' ' '
In every division in the citv thev

had their watchers en duty out lone
c tore the polls opened. Women lend -

T V"r' out Jn ,tIl('1'- - raachines from
,',,,V polls, circulating

bn'llh h?!r wnrd" wlth wer(Ls,
encouragement for their

HeutennntH.
"it l' l like n Hubytnntial Plnehet

victor , ""'" 1.""u w."
1 er v at 10s Seuth Tenth street nt
!i .,) dnrk this morning,

"n,,, r;in u! tot,., lnBny vet(;rs
nun;, hut there becms te be a falrry
r, ed ii'imber In nil of the ulnces I
huve vl,ited this m irnlng. I enect
tr, make nil the ward's before- - evening."

Mrs. Harnien 1 iMnndlv
a,0 slew there were no hard feelings,

during the cnurve of the mernlnu Mrs.
JI'irlll0, ilflr-- 'l the Weman's Deme- -

rr'ltIc hfadquarters and put n McSpar- -

.un Liu'ise in hit in irn,
reel trP-nd't- - iert.nrd Mr. Me- -

sl""fin." che said. "hecnuHe he's n
farmer end Pm a farmer, toe."

As an afterthought hhe. added: "I
' leve, though, Mr. Plnehet will tarry,, , ndftl ll(l n r,lojerlty Qt nt
Vf) 000. '

Iiw'iite of Activity
One "f the busiest spots In the clt.t

, ,., th- - ltradfp iirtern of the Republican
Women of Pjyinsylvunla, at 1.111
r.- oust street, wlileli was hendquiiiters
fur the Hi publican women workers.

experts.

election.
unceasingly and of dlfncult
'jeciies wre propounded in the llrst

of voting. One called
up and she was a Ilepublleau
but wanted te the Prohibition
ticker tedat it se
WO'IIU III imir I Cl' lie nilllieuil Bliumint,
ns she would want ty vete the Hepub- -

licnn ticket nt jmxt mnjeralty i

UlCCLlflll.

In (;har(;(, at IIwdqinr,.
r .i . ...'" f,r', nt lic.icicuaricrs were .urn.

p.nrl exccutlre seeretan:!
.mih. iiuven A. Clement,
the Plnrhet Committee of the club
Mrs. Samuel H. vice chairman
;,f the Plnrhet Citv Committee; Mr)

McNeil and ,i... Harriet I.eib
man.

The women maintained n!e nn
emeigency meter working in

with the Committee nf
Suventy, Machines were held nt head-(unrte- rs

prepared te n dash for
any trouble center that might develop.
These In chnrge were MIkh Mnitlm
Hnrkness, Mrs. Geerge Herace Lorl-me- r,

Mrs. Karl Wagner nnd Mrs.
Thatcher.

There be "open nt the
headquarters this evening, with refresh-raent- s,

Mr. Plnehet nnd Ms wife
Pepper and Mrs. Pepper are

expected te drop in during the evening.
Private wlrts have Peen UtttcUjert se tnut

3j IW !WTOWJWSssss "jjvik-:'?- "nT'ctvi.
VV-
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of Andy for
Is urged by voters In Seuth

who desire a in
of-th- e at

to elect
the were
These the for
Gump were 'ever the plan
of Vnrc te land two Jobs
by sticker and are

te offset it.
Many nre using en the ballet

te Sump, Others nre
his name en the ballet,

J l is e meiiileil by the fel
ewcrs tnc iiewn-- 1

town has been and
results nre toe h lowly while
ether te get they
want.

I'M tig Means
The (Tump nre utdng

means te elect their
and believe In view of his

Mint he will win out;
Seme time age T.

chief of the liiiteau Clly
was asked te take the in the
(Sump but wan le
decline as mix with city
eflices.

Prem the te
part of and in

many Miy many points
are voting for Andy the

MUl-p-

for This was shown
hj n cnti.ib of the nt neon.

1 he lirsi Mile for Mr. (lump was

NOVEMBER

THIS IS A. GUMP'S BIG DAY;
TOMORROW HOLDS ANSWER

Seuth Philadelphia Up Arms Over Vara Grab,'and
Are Being Used

Support Oump Cew?resa
Philadel-

phia change representa-
tion district Washington.

Practical political methods
tinbessed candidate adopted.

supporting movement
indignant

Ilepresent
methods deter-

mined
stickers

support writing

Oump
laiiep-esentaione- i

district negligible
coming

sections whatever

Legitimate
ndhcrents

strictly legitimate
candidate,
following

Ilnrry Baxter,
Property,

leadership
movement,

politico

northeast south-
western Philadelphia

between
citizens (Sump,

candidate
Congress, actually

situation

the Twiit.l.lil Ward, or winch pnl'ed a glass toward hm. Ha Mini
" with that Bpncreslly born of cenfi-leade- r.

A. Dunn, a Vnre adherent, is
A City Hall enmleje. who v,w'- - --V"1. . wn9 cmDtlcd l"Ickcr

wants n chnnce in conditions, hml tills i

honor. "1 knew of hundreds, " he paid,
"who are doing the name. voters
sny that tilings could net be worse than
they are, he why net try some new
timlier."

Workers Well Organized
that (Sump weikcrs knew

their business was seen In many sec-
tions, (lump banners held points of
Militate at many places. Seme
merely bear the candidate's picture,
while ethers uiged all citizens te sup-
port tlie uiK'ellaied candidate.

In I lit- - fifth of the Seventh
Wind, a Combine stronghold, there was
a (iiimp st.iudaitl, showing that his fol-

lowers te.ir te tread nowhere.
Tli'ii out In the bailiwick of Harry

A. Maike;, Vnrc lender of the Perty- -
siMli W.ud, was anetlier. It was in
thu window adjoining the polling place
et the tttty-feecen- d division, 1 Itty-eight- h

nn! He Luneey streets. That
banner uiged all citizens te "vete for
And (Sump, the candidate of the peo-
ple."

Numerous supporters of the long,
ban i.mdlihite wanted te knew hew te
maik their ballet, and there were sev-- ei

nl (Sumpinns en hand te them

TILDEN WONT
7

LI;t

INJURY STOP PLAY

Tennis Champien Says He May

Defend Title Despite Less
of Finger

EXPERTS SEE BIG HANDICAP

"I'.lg P.lll" Tilden, world's champion
tennis plater, will enter next yenr'h

even though minus n

finger nnd convinced he "hasn't n

chance In ten thousand te win."
The "big silt prepped up

with p'llnw" en his cot nt the Ctcrman-tew- n

Hospital today and talked
about his chances retaining

his tmger and hit. title. He win, pessi-
mistic about both, but cheerful.

"I nin going te lo'e the joint
of the middle linger of my light hand,"
he Mid "It will nil probability
iiffei t my stroke, but it will net worry
me a bit if I cannot retain the cham-
pionship title, jiiHt ns long as the geed
Lord bpaies me the health te enjoy
playing the game."

Suigeen are endeavoring te mu--c

the tmgi r. It would have been
i tntr-- bmi? nne. tin iter one

low tital It was te i u . ,

playing. The tip nnd nnll nli idj
liate been removed. The fingi r s
nangreneus, nuil less of the first joint
Is almost certain by the end of tin
Wee.,

The champion's principal concern is
thnt the title remain in thN fem tr.
nt i fa tin la nut ,'ftr, leit nl.mil1111 III! PJJ 1 III .7 ,IVV l.v..... ..lill.l
fjlH

Hees Net Fear
"I de net fear foreign competition,"

lie ciim:iii'ii .iiiieruiin jesiisirin ei
tie olninplenship is wite tviih inn
.Tohnsten. Itlchnrds nnd several ether

. I n.en m t! e iiinnlng. It i

l,factlen te knew that America's tlM
i.. championship will he pi.
acted."

itf pn.n.- - 1 - ,IJ.1t r .
ii j iiii a 1U3VM in,' iiinmit' unyi'r ei

his riKht luinrl, or half It, it will
.tlflH.I lllin ttllilllH It tpAinrillflAII U IMihIiii,,.IiJUi i JKill U! nil.-- i iiviiivcwinn, I"IH4!I1Scmnihi,.. lemdlcnn. tennis

i ",' '""i,; ',' ", ,
-

jauvrsiiiiinr"v: ,',,.ims,
mwh.

it,,'' lv ,"' te grasu a raifuiet
iin,ii with the enulatieii rln llrst.
nnd then attempt the thluar with

hand htrelte Minn en the ferehend.
T,0n, who Is considered n cenlus

nt the game, mny be oble te et. iceme,.), handicap ns tlie less of his linger
V(l11, entail, hut it is doubtful, exp. rt
,j,.rs declare, If even he would ever

l. nhl.. tn nhtnin tlie nm ..
, 0,,trel of his rncmict that haH j,.

nyH dlMlngulshed his stroking In the
past.

"O.UT of sight, out of
mind" says the adage.
The consistent advertiser
never permits his name

to be forgotten.

42J2

The Helmes Press, Ptintm
13IJ.J9 Cherry Stmt

Philadelphia

A corps nt women remained mere ' the middle linger net employed, iiocehI-ul- l
dav ltf.i'v te answer nil questions iuu te the At nnre the

mi iiil.ei'. ff their hqx, irrcspectlte ' ability te secure a linn grip en the
ff pnrtv 'iftlll.it Inns, concerning tho'hnudle will hn noticed, and this is

The telephone bells rnng mere notlceeblo In mnking the hack.
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Stickers
Freely

championships

dispas-tdonate- lj

suggestions, but they all remained the
regulation distance from the booth.

Air. Oump Vp Early
Seme beast about getting up when the

cock crews, but today Andy awakened
chanticleer.

The streets were curtained with fog.
The rattle of a mllkwagen and the glint
of the mllkman'H lamp ns he groped his
way from doer te doer were the only
sighs of life.

Pcfere Mount Vesuvius erupts the
villagers snv that a great omnibus still-jies- d I

pervades the atmosphere.
ltefoie N'nnoleeii crossed the Alns in

n storm of lire nnd bleed nnd tumbled
d nasties all was as quiet ns a checker

, , , el(, - hemP, nml se
'

,' , of dawn was merP,y
tM,0v8s,..TatIe before the clash In the

j,ntP of ballets.
A fleck of empty cigar boxes nnd nn

nlmest empty check book in the Oump
hcad(uarter.s showed hew thoroughly
Andy hml done his work.

Kven Nature Is for Andy
Such was the secene which greeted

the candidate of the people en this
election morning. In the early hours
there was a rat-a-t- of rain on the
tin reef of the (Sump fortress. Andy
was uulck te Intel pret the rhythm of
the raindrops. They bald:

UI.V.VT-AmUfOum- p

The candidate reached for n brown

tlinn call be tern.
.Meanwhile, Old Father Time was

working. The rumble of vehicles be-

came mom pronounced, footsteps weie
multipling. The dnrk gray fog was
melting into light bluish tints, which
..nni-iin.- il . n.. better (lav. Andv Started
one of his own personally .,i..,i i

clgnrs in action and
began te de a little figuring.

Put Just as he started the morning
mathematics the doer burst open nnd
n breathless messenger entered.

Gump read the messnge in one sweep-
ing glance. "Pp, gunrds, nnd nt 'em!"
lie veiled. The message bore the epoch-makin- g

signature of Uljsses Wnd- -
lelgh.

Mrs. Zander happened along In her
automobile, which carried the Oump
colors. "I'm rounding them up for
ou," she said. "I mnke 'cin step

timing notntees nnd come te the neils.
Put watch Carles; he is planning a
double-cress,- "

Andy gave her a hearty handshake,
nnd in his excitement nlmest handed
her a cigar. In a twinkling Uiere was
n crowd at the 100 per cent candi-
date's heels. Photographers followed
him te the polls, but Walter Crail
beat them te it. He get the first pic-

ture of Andy casting his ballet.

lYflR WILL PUSH

POLIG E DOPE PROB E

Confers With Smyth and Cor

telyeu Following Rotan's
Refusal te Act

PROMISES QUICK ACTION

Mnyer Moero will confer with City
Solicitor Smyth nnd Director Cortcl-je- u

en the question of prosecutions in
connection with the alleged complicity
of twenty policemen in the nnrcetlc
drug traffic.

He prornleos quick action in the cases
of the men named by drug peddleis ns
takers of protection money en evidence
new in hnnd and will tnke the Initiative
in n wide Investigation of the charge.

The Majer's decision te net came
with the refusal of District Attorney
Kotun te direct the investigation into
the chnrgi'3 of cennlvan against the
suspended policemen.

The attitude of the prosecuting at-
torney wns set forth in a letter te the
Majer nnd reiterated at the conclusion
of n lengthy conferrnee in the Mayer's
"ttlee yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Iletnn contended that the evi-
dence is insufficient te warrant the

of crlminnl proceedings, and
Hint since it casts reflection upon the
pollen department, it is one which
should be investigated, net by him, hut
hy the Mayer.

Immediately following the meeting,
.tln.ter .Moero instructed Director
Cnrtelyeu te mnke n utveeping investi-
gation of the charges.

Although no dchnlte decision was
reached ns te what course will be pur-
sued in this prosecution, it is likely the
charges against the men will be ruIi-mltt-

te the Civil Service Comtninden
for hearing or as evidence in eimlwil
proceedings te be heard either by a
Judge of the Common Plena Ceuit sit-
ting ns committing magistrate, the
Mater sitting ns eemmlt'lng magistrate
or by Magistrate ltenshnw.

ENGINE KILLS WORKMAN
Kearny, N. J., Nev. 7. A locomo-

tive of the Central Hnllread of N'e
.lersey plowed through n crowd of

bundled weikers at the Aspen
station near here yesterday, hilling one
mini nnd injuiing eight ethets. The
dead man, Wulter M. Johnsen, of New-in-

wns decupltated. Twe of the
were removed te St. Michael's

Hospital. Newark, where it is said thev
"

' lest AMrerNn
' i'lN--t.e- t. hmurdnv n kIu hkiim' um Ki i

nnttlnir. ntiirlu ami Clneral 1 uLnrnl ri.....!lUtiire te M CIO .eilur ufflie
DKVfjII

i.awiiunci: Nv n ieaa Mutr a,
Hnf of Jiiincn Ijfiwrumft itehuhe, ihkI

frlmulK iiih lmltJ tu mu ml her fief mlUTiIni, 'Jhurmlny, 10 A M pnltel". Inte
leniitviiLO. US W. bhiiiinimk nt . ilrrman-- i

iw Intrnmant prlvutu, MaAhiK S lUuei.
u.iy civrulnu 7 le U.

ati.i:i; - Nev. 7. 102a. irriiur.. imi, h.'r nt the Inl Or Jnlm I... Jr.. nml lCnth.
Arlne II Alien lMnenil ximlctH, Frlilui,
lu l'i A JI . miMemi". r. 17 I'llhmn nl., (Jul
insntewn interment I.umntcr. l'i

fill reni). At lierlln N J,. Nn. (). 1022.
Iti:ilA, tvlfe of Chnrlfj Oinard. lul of Oeinii
i lt, S' J. riolutltes nnd irlBiifin nn, n.

ilet le BttPiul funtral nervlrq nl hr Inte
nema. tVHniiiniiiii un jiniiin, n jTtiurndsy. 11 A. M, Intcrmeiii tannine Cem.

eierr. I'tucrmui i ii uimuv t i', ,u
TKAI'P. Nev. 6. Jt'SV, M.UtV 0. (n

Sohlettcrl'-k)- , wlf of Trunk J. Truim, auu.101. Ilellllvej nnil friend arn tnvltud le at-
tend funernl m)rtp, l'rldiiy, a I', iL. nt lurlain rjldonce. 1837 13. Bomerutt t, inter-me- nt

Mt, Voinen Cemoterv
. OIMBRU At Altnntle City, Nev 7Fur,1,er notice of ti'.nerftl will Imi glven,

VANUVNT. At Bristel. I'n.. Nev.
PJIOi:ill5 u widow of fharleH Vanl ntKuneral TtiurBday. Nev. li, IB.':. a i m '
from nij'.dance of l.r ilaulitur, Clrile l1'
Hlmnn, Iiatli ril., Urlntel, 1U,
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NAM FLOWER

URGED BY MAYOR

Advises Horticultural Society
Sponsors te Decide en Name

at Shew's Opening Today

MANY BEAUTIFUL EXHIBITS

Mayer Monre, in officially opening
the Ninety-fourt- h Annual Autumn
Flower Shew at the Acndemv of MiinIc
tnflny, advised the Pennsylvania Her
ticultural society, winch is sponsor-
ing the show, te stnrt a movement te
decide finnlly en the national flower
for Amcrlcn. lie asked: '

"Whnt shall our national flower be?
fhnll it bn the goldenrod, as President
McKlnley ndvlscd? . Shall it be the
rose, the marigold or chrysanthe-mum?- "

Mnyer JKoere expressed gratification
that the Horticultural Society, which
was the first founded in America, had
nchleved such success in keeping nllve
interest in flowers, by presenting te the
public constantly the lntcst develep-uicnt- s

in horticulture during the ninety--

five years of its existence.
"The love and care of flowers; is

something that will mnke every mini,
woman and child better," said the
Mnyer: "When I was in Congress I
took special pains te distribute seeds,
net te farm regions where nature is se
bountiful, but te the small streets, te
the llttle home where the growing of
flowers in such n small patch of earth
is nn achievement."

Calls Philadelphia IJciiuMful
The Majer cited the achievements

of i.uther Ilurbunk te illustrate the
of the art which improves upon

nature. He emphai'i.cd the ninny beau-
tiful sections of Philadelphia which
abound in natural luxuriance nnd con-
cluded by saying that he lived in a sec-
tion of New Jersey where mere wild
flowers abound.

When he was in xinweii, sain Mr.
Moerei the greeting was "Alloha-e- ,'
which means "Helle, geed morning, nnd
come again," but In Philadelphia they
merely "soy it with flowers."

At the show today 110 different
classes will be judged. A voting ballet
pill a iMiiilotinlere were given te nil

who entered by Mrs. Rlchnrd Pnrrews,

Christmas Gifts

Jewelry
Silver
Watches
Stationery

Paris
f&'

Da))

and Dance Cervns
in manner truly

The Fur the
short Ceat
the of

sable
are of win-

ter season.

chairman- - of the Committee -- of BatM
tainment. : . rlL'M

The show will continue tomorrow awl
Thursday. Proceeds will be .given te
the Welfare Federation. OWiierri of M
estates, amateurs, commercial Bfeweti
and members of the Garden Club of
America nre the four distinct groups of
exhibitors,

Samuel T. Bedlne, of Villanova, 1st

addition te cut flowers and plants, is
showing farm products and vegetables,
as is Mrs. J. Leslle Darts, et Haver
ford.

Among the Exhibitors
Frem the cstate of Jeseph 13. Wld

ener are exhibits of orchids, palms,
ferns, foliage' plants, rose's ana cat-natio-

chrysanthemums, one of the
most elaborate entries In the show.

Other exhibitors ere Dr. R. V. Mat-tlse- n,

Ambler, whose exhibits include
baskets of flowers; W. I. Hills, Bryn
Mawr: Jehn Wnnamaker, Jenklntewnl
who sent palms, foliage, plants 'and
fruit - Alba II. Johnsen, uosemont, who
sent ferns nnd begonias, and
Mrs. Walter M. Jefferds, of Glen Rid-
dle, who sent plants
and crotons.

Frem the Barclay at Uose-
mont came a big and varied exhibit
Glrnrd College scut ferns, crotons ana
window boxes, nnd the Schoel of Hor-
ticulture for Women at Ambler bat
exhibits of fruits and vegetables.

Mrs. Jehn Grlbbel, Wyncote, Iibh en-
tered the classes for flowers and vege-
tables. Residents of this city who
have entered are Mrs. M. Mathieti,
Rread and Master streets, who showed
foliage plants, 'palms and ferns
the Misses Mnuen, of Schoel lane, n,

who hnve novel specimen
tilnnts of chrysanthemums, and W. H.
Rlttcr, of Baltimore nvenue, who is
showing hardy chrysanthemums.

The Garden Club of America, which
is through three

the Philadelphia Garden Club,
the Wceders nnd the Gardeners of
Montgomery and Dclnwnre Counties,
has listed entries by Mrs. David E,
Williams, Mrs. Herace Bulleck. Mrs.
Themas Ncwhall. Mrs. Graham Dough-
erty, Mrs. Horatio Gates Lloyd, Mrs,
Caspar W. Hacker. Mrs. Kdward M.
Chcstoe.. Mrs. Marshall Scull and Mrs.
A. T. Baker.

The Society of Little Gardens is also
entering a special exhibit.
Masculine visitors' nre honored
above the ethers, for as each leaves
very latest thought In boutennlerel
are given him. Mnny of the florists,
moreover, have arranged the unique
and entries that form pari
of the Flower Fashion Shew, the first
ever held In connection with n show
in this city. These include corsage
heuqucts, bridal bouquets, decorations
for rooms nnd mantelpieces, bouten-uter- es

nnd many ether novelties.

Where convenient, immediate pur-
chase is suggested.

Patrons may thus secure the advan-
tages of completed assortments, un-
hurried selection and early, satisfac-
tory of the pleasant holiday
obligation.

Seme of the most desirable gifts
cannot be duplicated prior te the gift
season.

While many articles are rare and
costly, many more are quite mod-
erate in price, at a very
few dollars.

Purchases will be delivered when-
ever desired previous to the

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
CHESTNUT STREET BELOW BROAD

Up te
An error in building a man's buU
lives as long ns the suit itself per-
haps longer. The way te prevent thin
i3 te have the euit built up te Quality

wet down te Price

Rebert Stewart
1501 Walnut St.

New Yerk Stere, 15 East 47th Street

are
a

the

QuaBity

Yerk

Qh&

Bread Street Wnlnut Street
RITZ-CARLTO-N HOTEL

Fer the Many Events of the Social
Season Giddings have prepared

the Most Unusual and Largest
Selections of their Career

Frecks Three-Piec- e

Costumes Taillcurs
Wraps Coats Dinner

re-

produced
French.

Separate
Fur Walking
Luxurious Wrap

ermine broadtail
evidences the

flowering

chrysanthemum

Farms

organi-
zations,

photographic

decorative

disposal

beginning

New

At Prices that are at all times Fair con-
sidering the acknowledged superiority
of quality.
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